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XfSfr , rifprans second uaseman,
JyiV, Kctires rrem Game

Praises McGraw's

Hy KOIIKKT W. MAXWKLi,
'pert Keiller Ktrnl.ic I'.lMle Iillrr

OKUI.S C. RATH 1ms her-- blownM as n plnyer nnd nrriveil tit ttiut
agers union. Frem new en he will
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MOHUIS KATH
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'Mi
U

also had keep moving and plnv
linn se 1 did net freeze te mutl. and this proved te be toe much. When I

left the const a couple of months age told Manager Cruham that If I

never wnv his ball club again it would be seen enough and be agreed with
me. I nm en the voluntary retired list, which meuns organized baseball will
ee me no mere. Fourteen years Is a long time and 1 have had enough."

Hath was a great ball player and no one could explain why the ether
big-lcag- clubs allowed him te drift te the coast last year. He did well In
Cincinnati, finishing the WHO season with a batting average of .'JI17, which
la very (reed for an lntielder, ami led the league in fielding with n percentage
of .077. It was claimed that his legs were going bnck en him. but no one
Tflth a poll- - of bum legs could lend the league in lleldlng.

The little second baseman started his career In 15)08 with Wilmington.
N. C, club. After thnt be played with Heading nnd was signed by Cennie
Mack In 11110. He sat en the bench that season and In 1011 went te Baltimore.
Ha was with the White Sex m liUli nnd 11U.. and drifted te Kansas City
the following jenr. Frem there he wandered te Terento and Snlt Luke, leav-
ing the Utnh city in litis te join the nav.

Rath came back te the big Miew In 1D1H when Cincinnati signed hint te
ploy second base. This proved te be a wise move, for Merris pleyed better
thnn ever before. He kept up the geed work last year and probably would have
been in harness jet if he bud net met these cold, penetrating winds from
lrisce Bay.

HI WILL net retire from baseball.'' until Hath. "During the
summer I irtll play independent

a team in the ttcilight league.
summer."

O' Council and Cavcney Bearcats
of the most-tnlkcd-- miner leaguers played en the same ball club

TWO
Hath lat season nnd nceerding te the retiring second basemnn they

are benrcnts. O'Connell. the $".",000 nthlete. nnd Cuveney, the shortstop,
were under his supervision and he tutored them all season.

"O'Connell is a great ball player." said Itath. "He is just n ltid, but
has possibilities of developing into one of the game's greatest stars. He
has everything a great ball player needs except experience. If he joined
the GInn'ts new, Jehn McfJraw would g'i crazy In n month. This does net
mean ttint the Kid IS a uumu-uei- i ur anjwuiijj lint uui, urn. lie uiisu imhjcu
enough baseball.

"At the beginning of the seafen he wasn't taken seriously. He was

"Last he in 170 games,
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Enter Business Here.
$75,000 Purchase

clenti out of hnseluill. He N tlireucli
JiTlxlen before hpliiR by the man
devote nil of his time In the

natives of rhlliulrltihln hniip but
n business Motrin nlwnys

wm nn rimy piy te pet iiIeiir with,
insisted en liiirmonleiiH tmrrmintlltiK
iitul for that Rime Inte the
nuiMi' hnsinesH. la dialling ut
vi'i'erds nnd thlnps like that In his
simp, nhl.li Is opposite the Kixty-nitit- h

Street Terminal.
Hath has been Hceend bnslnt: nil

ever the for fourteen sermons.
He been with clubs,
but his best work In HMD.

wieti lie helped, mere than an
clH..te bring the Xntlennl League
pennant te He starred
in the Series, heldinc Kddle
Cellins even, and was the leading
second baseman lentcue in
As reward he was out te
San Knnelsce last nnd that
proved te be the end.

"The cold winds from the May
just out of ex-

plained Merris frankly nnd conf-
idently. "I had te two

every day and the ad-

ditional weight slewed up. t

ball around and have
Jt'.i nine and teartn in the

'

'

;

lie cracked laJL' seven

Ihelr iloer In recent game and the
downtewners are out for revenge
they clash again.

Michigan May Recognize Rowing
Artxir. Mlcli., Dec ta A

,.!.. n that rjwlne b Inrlu.le.l th.- -.

eitnisci hihietk ut iTi.ivrit f v.h'
" 1" unJtr cunslcleiHllim l.y Ih.

""""l " Centrul itelM.en iirnb. bl
r,,, bc mnd0 rarlJ, ril.it Jiur i;,,.
imi fnrliliu--i for th wat. apnr.
"', " hfinJ unci umty in. iua.
at Ht vspvrlpnctsd.'. .

a..4iiile Five Wants
The Wtvlil6 bttikelball team, which hat.

a record et iueniyone wen ana one ffame
.oil. wnnli te travel durlnr the mnnlli of
Junuary anil detlrta iiamcs with I'arkeeburs-- ,

AaulnHH, Nativity. Hlmnahan,
H. ! A. F. W. Qlr. manner,
Ue& 417. Wtvlll. Jf. J.

Just nn extra outfielder who could hit fairly well, but that was nil. Our
regular first baseman failed te report, se Charley Orahnm, our manager.
told O'Connell te play thnt position. He made a favorable impression and
Improved as the season pregresetl. He is nbeut six feet and built like
Ty Cobb. He also is very fast.

"O'Connell stepped Inte the limelight the. first day in Seattle. He
knocked two home runs ever the right rield fence nnd the wallops would have
been geed for four bases in any park. He Is a Ions, free. swinging hitter. Is
geed agninst anv kind of pitching, hits te all fields and hits 'em far. As
seen dr he hits liin stride he will be one the most-talked-- players in the

year hit .Mil"

wny.

one

et wlilen were lie uruvu in ni runs, scored in nnu sieie
twenty-thre- e bases.

"McOrnw did a wise tiling when hi- - left him en the (Vast another
year. They play fast baseball out there and the kid will get the needled
experience.

"I don't believe there was any bunk about the $7.1,001) purchase
O'Connell is well thought of by the owners of the and I knew thnt
several big offers were turned Inst summer. 'The big lenguers are
Trilling te bill high for star players and this bird is a star.

"Funny hew an Investment out in baseball. O'Connell. n kid of
twenty, was virtually a substitute at the beginning of the seaaen. He re-

ceived salary of SHOO a month, which totals about S2000 for the season.

(fF ('OI'HSE. he l get mere mom g thi.t gear. Out the eici'ers
v lest nothing irhilr they xrerc erperimentina with him. Tiee

thousand a gear a 57.7.000 player is pretty geud bnines.
Jack Knight Has Big Year

f"tAVENKY is a greut shortstop. was purchased by Cincinnati ami
yj the Beds no mistake. He is fast and nn exceptionally geed

Wtter. fielding is en the hensntIenal order, as he pulls wonderful
plays, but during the season he will make a let of errors. This is because
he gecB after even thing ''d takes thnnces thnt ether shortstops never would
attempt. I plnve.l between O'Connell nnd Caveney. nml take it from itn
they are great plnersi ,l..st wit Mi them in the big show.

"There were ether "geed pinyrseut there. One of the best second basemen
was Jnck Knlehf. Old Juek had a wonderful ytar. and was about as geed as
any en the Coast. Faddy also was going geed. They have been talking
a let about Bube in- - n third baseman, but he doesn't compare with Bill
Kamm, of Ft ism. Knuuu is the best looking third baseman I have ever seen.
and I bine had a leek at them nil. He is the cleanest tie'.ding third busemnri
in the gnme. and if he eer get into the hi; show the ethers will be forgotten
lie Is just twenty -- one years old. but lins an old head.

"Arneld Staa, who wii tried out b the in l'.rjn, M tne hest
outfielder in our league. He is fast, hits mere than .'J0e probably wi'l
star with the Cubs next plnyed center and light Held for l.es
Angeles. This is because Sam Crawford is the regular r.ght gardener, and
Bam can't move as fust us n used te.

"Clniuie Cooper also l, geed. Claude was wuh the Bhillle- - in 1010 and
wna shipped away, but he has Improved considerably since then. I under-
stand he will be back m the big show next season.

"The best pitchers out theie nre the old ones. Wtieezer Dell, Tem
Hughes, Vic Aldrich and Bill Trough are very geed, f.cfiv O'Deiil, who was
Riven n by the Yanks in tbe outfield. Is one of the best
lilllette anil Johnsen, l'ertlantl. who were purchased by Detroit, are. fairly
geed. IMIette has a bad knee and mn't Ins position, and Johnsen Is a
youngster with lets te learn.

"At the start the season I felt sorry for the old men wiie are plj.iing
the l.es Angeles team. Sam Crawford, Hughes, Bert Nelheff. Bed

Killefer and Arr (iriggs found it difficult te get into condition and moved
, around like horses. However, after thc were thawed out, they plujcd

wonderful baseball nnd wen the pennant. Crawford (till can hit and is a
nliinble man for the leum.

K

ll'( V CAM l'. 177 hud a bud year. His legs went bm-- en
U and hi eeuldn't get in the game eery much. .1 that he piled

up a geed ueieiige."
t D12, li J'uMic Lcdaer Cempiwj

TO TRAVEL

Unable te Heme
Contest This Week

UUB Seuth Hebrew
noclntlen basketball team will net play
nnr home Cllllie Ot lis hall Seventh and1
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Ih being used for ether purposes.
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Frem Frisce Bay Blew Merris Rath Frem
MORRIS RATIf, FORMER

1NF1ELDER, QUITS
BASEBALL MUSIC

ptJ3rj:er'LDEKrramBLPHiA;

!CUP GIVEN F0RP.G.A.!

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

Public Ledger Co. Offers Per- -

petual Trophy-Tit- ular Plans
Turned Over te Committee

GREEN VALLEY MAKES BID

By SANDY McXIIILICK
ilew thlelt nnd fastSFOOKSTIOXS
of the Oenernl Com-

mittee of the Professional delfers' As
sociatien of Pbllndelnhla. and our latest
golf organization is getting straight- -
cned out as the result. '

After nn Informal meeting of the
Entertainment Committee bad been
broken up the regular committee wns
nble te get down te business In the
rooms of the Helmac (Self Company ;

yesterday afternoon, nnd a let of Ideas
were put in force.

The most Important discussion cen
tcred around the championship te be

.ntayed next year for the P. C. A. of
Philadelphia title. A cup donated by
the Pt'iii.ie Lr.m.Mi Company was nc
copied with cheers.

Permanent Trophy
It is te be ii pcrmnuenl trophy, te be

held by the club whose pre wins tnc
local P. (5. A. championship for one
year or longer If this particular pre
liuppeus te repeat.

The winner's name will be engraved
thereon each year.

The champion will also receive a geld
medal from the association besides the
purse involved.

Many plans for the championship were
suggested. The date generally ngrecd
en was the first Monday In May with
n qualifying round of thirty-si- x hobs.
It wns suggested thnt eight uuallfy anil
compete nt mntch nlny for the title, the '

matches te be held en successive Men-- I
days.

It wns also suggested that the title
be nlu'vcd for nil in the same week, thut
it be all medal play, and se forth. All
these plans were put In the hands of a
tournament committee.
Hjtiie Chairman

William Byrne, the veteran pre at
'St. Davids, wns made chairman e this
committee, wltn tram: I'eiturt, l eun- -

Irv Clnli. us nHHlMmit. ,U mntiv events
with the amateurs are contemplated. J. j

oed rlatt, an umateur. was made an
honery member of the association and

.also an honorary member of the Tour-- .
unmi'iit Committee.

Team matches with the amateurs.
amateur pre events, team matches with
the pros, of their districts and many
ether eventH were discussed.

The golf clubs nnd city golfdem in
general are strong for the new organiza-
tion, as was, evidenced yesterday. Be- -,

sides the IjEDOeh Trophy, it was an
neunced that Jrccn Valley would play
host te nn nmateur-pr- e event around
Fimn 1 nttil thnt rVii fll mclne iln if
would offer u purse of $.100 for cempe- -
titlen by the pros, at medal play.

Stcnten also made a hid for u date l

for nn event nt Its course and ether
clubs followed suit

Eligibility
There wns a geed deal of argument

ever who would tie eligible te play In the
events nnd te be members of the clubs.
It was linnlly decided Informally thnt
there would only be one event strictly
for members and that this would be the
club championship. In nil ether corn- -

petitions the piny would be open te all
comer".

A Membership Committee was ap- -
pointed with Herbert Jew-son- , Boxlier- -

jetigh, chairman; Jim Kdmundsnn. North
Hills, and Teny Natale. I.nnsdewne.
This committee will meet in the near
future te peruse the bylaws of the
natiennf organization and base their
membership rules en their findings.

The reports of the Tetirnnment f'em- -

mittee and the Membership Committee
will be read at the next meeting, which

'will be a gcnernl meeting nt Helmnc's
next Monday nt .1 :f!0 p. m. All these
eligible te become members of the I're- -

fesslenal Crelfcrs' Association of Phila- -

delphla are urged te attend.

VARDON AND BRAID TO

British Gelf Stare Will Play In Na

tlenal Open In July
New Yerk. Pec. I!?. According

circulated

two

geit stars next season, mis time it
a-- l he Ilnrrv V anion, Inst
here In lOllf). accompanied by Ted Bay,
and James who seen for

lirst time en American
The pair will In time for the

national ..H.in chamnlenship te be
pluyed at the Skekle Cluh, Chicago, in
.Inly, nnd afterwerd they will make n
tour of American courses, playing
piel. of pros en this side.

The coming Viirden and Braid will
bring te this side two the great t
ge'fers thut world has ever seen.
Between them have wen ti.e

open eleven times,
while Vnrden 1ms wen the American
open title en occasion nnd been
runner-u- p for the honor en two ethers.

are members of th" famous
"Old Guard" en the' ether being
close te fifty yearn old. but till re-

garded ns among the best the British
professional golf

Basketball Coach
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C. W. MILLKK

He teaches the .Moorestown High
Schoel boys bow te drlbble
pass nnd hopes te a

uulutet tills year
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SHOWS rawUSE

Coach Miller's Basketball Quin-

tet Out for Burlington County
Championship

By PAIL PHKP
HK basketball team Moorestown

uiM, Scluml is out te win the
"Urlingtetl OUIltj this

'"'. I he Jersey Institution beasts of
lone of the best lives in the history of the

school, nnd Is looking forward te an
undefeated season.

The Moorestown team this year is
coached liy C. W. Miller,

star at Colgate, where he earned
letters in football, basketball and base-bul- l.

Miller coached the football
tenm, which claimed the county cham-
pionship Palmyra refused te piny
for the title.

"I think thnt Moorestown High is
g eing te estnbllsh Itself high In bnsket-mi- l

circles vicinity," said Conch
Miller this morning. V e have one of
the quintets ever te represent the
school, and the outleo is very bright.

nnli .....i Verum Stars
"All but one of my regulars played

en the foettmll team this year. J. ap- -
.... .t .1 li .tt, r .,! ii ml I limittarn nreu nnu n .....-- . ;

... ........mill locum, immus. u.. - -
l..f..............unit, nee lllercil 1111101111 pit
best forwards In . ersev. . e ue.
guards also be e par Out nter
itextin. who Is a ten! star, nit oeij
member of

.,,, ..,, who ...1W nn tin
grid aggrcga le .,,

r'"S it,ewgPrei
season w ' J :"., wen

ed
t0M- - ' ekflthbewVllbe
I""1 ' ' 1, e- -

" "' i
J01" ."iwlllm Kwere1m
wus li te i.

Coach Iiller h ,w in. '
nyB"B"Vi,i in tl e uaii.ewmrnilrewl.p,r,iti Tl' "... dsphyt'd!

uotnlel-fe- l linssilll!.
.,,. he UOVS

bud eagle ijcs for the basket.

Organize Girls' Team
Haddenneld High is another Seuth

Jersev institution which has n brlllinnt
basketball outlook. team, couched
bv Jehn K. Wolf, who also tutored the
football aggregation, has a galaxy m

stars well-know- n in '""
Hnddenfield High will enij nac

have
i iII M'lwi 'IVIUIK'IM SX

U Oil III Uf ni. " "
premises te im- -

'V .. L ... llV...lenl
teams in nnu uimrr 'mr., ...... v.,.,,,!-

-

L. 1lldL'iied will
te1..., en i..nii..t.. it it Pnlinvrn

..I.,,.,. In S!t T.O.llS. .MO.

Bears was considered the punter
in the Interschelnstic r.etue this

He entered the Crimson nml (.old
... ...i III,. I, ,i lidrn lip

school from noun...... "" ".".,also was n star gri mer. i -- -

a severe blew te Central BUJ foot-

ball Mpiad. as he would have been back

for the team next year.

HAS TWO OPEN DATES

Dartmouth Dickers With Six Col-

leges as Football Opponents
Hanover. N. II.. Hee. l.l.-- Six

and colleges are being con-

sidered for the two open dates en I

1022 football schedule, Octo-

ber iM and November .

They are Oberltn, I'ennsyha.i.a
Tenn State, Hely Cress. McGI and
Vittshurgh. Npw Hampshire ( ellege

snd be trnlverslty of Georgia declined

invitations and Bosten Culvers t.y en Id

net arrange a match en thorn dates.

Men's &Yeung Men's
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and
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and see our 16 windows

Peter Meran & Ce.

Merchant Tailors

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
Open Sat. Evi. Till 0 o'CIe.k
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unofficial word A Btrnng hns been
will ninged. and games will be

again by pair of n ( Seuth institutions.

u .'iKlii' lieai-r.- . stnr leit
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hall team, will leave the and
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DAYS OF REAL SPORT
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13 Foreign Rationalities
Represented at Soccer

Spi ingfli Id, Mass., Dec. II!.
with Ihree foreign players

en its soccer eleven, claims the dis-
tinct ion of possessing nn "Interna-
tional" soccer team, and Springlleld
College, with four foreign players,
gees it one better, these
fade into lusignlnYnncc when com-

pared with that of the American
International College, tljls city,
en whose varsity soccer squad thir-
teen foreign nationalities are repre-
sented.

On this truly cosmopolitan
are natives of "Lithu-

ania. Bus-sia- , Poland. Palestine,
Jamaica. Armenia, Greece. Ttnly,
Brazil, Aigentinii. Albania and Den-mur- k.

ST. JOSEPH'S FIVE WILL
PLAY CRESCENTS TONIGHT

Game With Will Fellow
at Brooklyn

The St. Jeseph's College basketball
team will prv off the lid tonight ut
Brooklyn, when the local collegians
will meet the Crescent Club, which
beasts of one of the best teams in the
country. In the Crescent squad are
Peck and Stnnnard, two of the best
players that ever for Penn Mc-Tig-

and Piirmeiie. two aces from
Princeton, nnd Kinney, of Yale, who
wns lilgh scorer in the Intercollegiate
, .,, ,nr, , rri.sl.ent de,... ,,., ,.,., I.... .s;,ltr,l. I1...

"' . ... .... ..,..,..... ,.n. .

.Alike Diiu'iin, who lumpei liter ler
St. .lest id's Prep lu-- t year will be
taken en the trip and may get a chance
at the pivot pe.st.
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. , SI. 00
BODDY OE0ROE

BARRETT vs. EAGLE
Lavigne vs. Dixie Allen

Mealy vs. Yg. Jee Welling
Hillcy Kid

Mickey Merris Billey
Tli'Uftt at M3t H, P.nm

fid Cunnlniham rami Prnn-dall'-
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Laii'cl Intercepts Forward Pass
I

and Races for Touchdown
in Indoor Game

A nm after intercepting
forward puss by "Beds" l.nird enabled
Squadron 1011 te the Indoor foot-

ball season Cavalry Armery.
Thirty-secon- d street and Lancaster live-nti- e.

lnt night by defeating Darby Fire,
0 te

Laird's inn came in the opening
after three minutes play. The

Darby team, after receiving the ball,
lest it en downs en the soldiers'
line However, the ball was regained
when' the soldiers fumbled.

Kelly , captain of the Fire aggrega-
tion, which, by the lays te
the Delaware County championship, de-
cided te threw a forward pass. The
oval had traveled only a short distance
when Laird, running like an antelope,
intercepted It nnd dashed the remaining
dlstnnce te the goal line. The run wns
beniitiful,' inasmuch as the trooper was
forced te travel thiengh entire
Darby team. "Corky" Meynihnn. for-
mer star, failed te kick the goal.

The troopers played whirlwind ball
the next two periods, which were

featured by the work of Captain Johnny

. . .n ..I.... ; (
wiii-ei.ii- i', caiigui i. lerward juiss

and ran 10 yurds te the Soldiers'
line. Here n forward pass was

greiiiuie.i and the ball was lest when
('.root was thrown out of bounds as the
game ended.

The director of athletics- - at the
Captain Jeseph Maguiie. brother

or the I'nim.il .T.iliit tin .........
'

. .: ' ."". ai I no e.
''ins ier et tli biggest teams in

,1lt (l.,, .,.,, ,.... ,'
.. ,

i " w,ttv (I)ft liiV mill wlinn itt'iixf.
hi iii' (. hi hi lut li.. L.il,,. ,. i.. ,V,,. "7, . '." ." "'" ;'" " mii; III
iiuiuiiini ivinja(Krts te tlm iirmery

for II.L'lime
Tin, armory is ns bi ns nnv eei.i.

iron. l'unts can made without hin-
drance of any sort, and the field

ns geed as in the open.
Spectators watch the gnme fiem agallery and the players are net ham-

pered. KverythiiiK. Is run smoothly
and the receipts are turned ever thesquadron's camp fund.
-
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West te Business Here
CORNELL HAD BRIGHT

SPORTS FALL SEASON
of Twenty Starts en Soccer, Cress-Countr- y

Football, Ithacans Turned in Nineteen Victories.
Must Record

Hy KICK
On ihe (Inlet

Remember, this h Just between our-

selves and en the quiet.
It's net for publication, palx or It might

start a riot.
Don't say you heard nic say it rr,

tier mumble your
Hut after reading, olesc your trap, njitl

burn this letter V- -

Last night I had a breeding dream,
My heart grew cold, my soul tccnt

rnir.
My threat closed up, 1 could net scream,

ter this i tl'rtnt ncara n'.
met Old Orad thn street trle

ichlspercd in my ear,
t

"Although we never lest game, ice re
ranked toe high. 1 fear.

Our 'were bit toe slew our
lacks had little nerve:

rather think you've praised the bunch
beyond what they deserve.

sate the owner of club who stepped
and shook his head.

nc heaved a sigh, and wiped an eye, and
softly, said:

hope te finish sixth nrst year, but
it's a foolish dream.

My club is loekino worse and tcersc
I've get an Awful Tenm."

saw n fighter the ring, amid the
jeer and scoff,

Who had his frontispiece caved in, his
bally block etf.

They led him tdecding from the ring,
and then I heard him sln,

"I met better, gamer manl have
no alibi."

into a golfer then and asked about
his play.

He looked at me and shook his head
without a word te say.

And when I said, "Your swing is
iirrat," he cut in en my leie,

"I'm sorry, but I nerrr speak about
my game or score."

T AFAYKTTF, with the material that
J is willing te face any

is nlse willing te face ns hn'rd a

schedule as any team in the game. Any

tenm en the spoor of n first-clas- s draw-

ing card knows where te leek.

Goed as a Heren, Anyway
COHNF.LL fnileil te put a recordI through this fall we don't knew

what a record Is.

are three main intercollegiate
sports for the full season. They
soccer, cioss-ceiintr- y nnd football. -

At soccer Cernell lest its lirst game

Beets and Saddle

The Lee Corllle is the New
Orleans feature today, lieing nt n mile
nnd an eighth for three-year-ol-

and up. General Haig will like the
longer route. Kings Champien and Tun- -

talus appear te be the contenders.

,nii., Prank W..: sith. Heipn. nip
pel, Harry Glever.
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Sinrjla Breasted, $3,00 each
Deuble Breasted, $3.50 each

$3.00

'

Undentawn's Sens
202-20- 4 Market St., Pliila.

$12.50
Chestnut willow
calfskin uppers on
full double soles.
Goed looking for
everyday wqar, and
just what you'll
need for bad
weather.

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestsiut
Ettabliahed 1868

i

tfj

with Princeton nml then wn..
ether contest. cvtrj

Cernell then proceeded te win
meet, including the .1...I

affair with Harvard, the Syracuse
Columbia Invitation meets, and h 'championship.

On top of this Cernell wen everv feet,
ball game en Its scliedule by dcclilM
margins.

He out of twenty starts in three malaautumn activities the Itlmcan rellcall
turned in nineteen victories against en.defeat.

"If," as the Hen. Jehn T. McOevcrn
puts It, "this Isn't n record, It ought te

WHICH recnlls the fact ngain that in
Cernell had one of the great-e- st

backs of the yenr, te be listed en
even terms with Killingcr. Aldrich am
Owvn.

AS THIS seems te be Cernell day;
H. L. F. would like te knew just

why "Chuck" Barrett's name is rarely'
mentioned with Thorpe, Mnlinii, lies-te-

etc. Barrett was one of th0 lending
stnrs of nil time. Fer wonderful ability
In many departments of nttnek mid de-
fense he has had few equals in foetbnM
history.

THOBPH, Milium, Ilesten and
been rnted by many ns the

great nll-tl- bnekfield. But who enn
say this quartet would have been mere
effective thnn Barrett, Hellcnbnrl;,
Glpp nnd Killingcr?

HAIt GBKB, of Pittsburgh. Imp.
te be one of these elastic

roves who ertn dip into the middle-weig-

or reach for the light heavy,
weight sector without dislocating lih
shoulder blnde. He may net be a rnve
num. but his pace is toe fast for most
of his compOiters. lie will be one e(
the mnln curds of the new season when
the gnme gets under wny once mere
after n temporary lapse.

Cevjrlaht, mil. Ml Ulahtu llrierved

PUNCHER MEETS BOXER

Barrett Takes en Eagel at lee Pal-

ace Tonight
A hefty hitter will stack up againt

a boxer in the main mix at the Ire
Palace tonight, when Bebby Barrett,
the Cliften Heights red-liei- id, clashes

with Geerge Fagel, California's clever

Invader. The encounter is scheduled for

eight rounds
This will be Barren's fourth appear-

ance at the West Philadelphia arena
and his debut In the win-u- In hli
three previous mutches there, Ilehbv
scored two knockouts.

Fagel hhs performed in Philadelphia
twice, winning both iniitiiies.

lie senn-linn- d will be lictwcen Geerge
Lainge and Dixie Allen, n pair nf new-
comers here.

Johnny .Mealy gels back Inte ring na-

tion against Yeung Jee Welling. Kid
Fredericks, of Allentown. will taekl"
Ililley Lovinc, of New Yerk. The opener
will be between Kddle Deyle nml
Mickey Mellis.
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